
中文摘要 

二十一世紀是講求通路效率及服務的年代，半導體材料及設備通路商在產業

中所扮演的角色越趨重要，加上網際網路與資訊科技的蓬勃發展，對於企業而

言，如何應用資訊科技技術以改善對顧客的服務並增加顧客的滿意度，已經成為

每個成長中的企業所重視的課題，而介於半導體上游原物料及設備製造商與下游

相關半導體製造商間的通路商，主要即在取得原廠的銷售代理權並整合銷售及售

後服務等工作，將代理的產品透過服務達到加值，使得上游製造商可以專注於材

料及設備的研發與製造，而通路商本身則透過對下游半導體製造業提供良好的服

務品質，以創造下游顧客的滿意度，進而提高顧客的忠誠度。因此，如何透過資

訊科技的應用及優越的服務品質，來提升顧客的滿意度，進而使顧客具有忠誠

度，已經成為以強化整體銷售服務來創造競爭力的通路商所必須重視的課題。 

本研究即在探討半導體材料及設備通路產業之資訊科技應用對於服務品質

及顧客滿意度之影響，更進一步探討服務品質對顧客滿意度與顧客忠誠度的影

響。因此，本研究以國內半導體材料及設備通路商為研究對象，對其資訊科技應

用、服務品質、顧客滿意度及顧客忠誠度做一整合驗證性的研究，並利用線性結

構相關模式(LISREL)來探討四個構面間的關係，在半導體材料及設備通路產業

中，所得到的結論如下： 

一、資訊科技應用對服務品質有顯著的正向關係。 

二、資訊科技應用對顧客滿意度不具顯著的正向關係。 

三、服務品質對顧客滿意度有顯著的正向關係。 

四、服務品質對顧客忠誠度不具顯著的正向關係。 

五、顧客滿意度對顧客忠誠度有顯著的正向關係。 
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英文摘要 

21 Century is the time for the emphasis on the channel efficiency and services 
and the roles of the semiconductor distributors in semiconductor material and 
equipments industry have become more and more important as a result. Due to the 
flourish developments in the internet and information technology, how to make good 
use of the information technology in order to improve the service for the customers 
and further increase the customers’ satisfaction is the crucial issue to any growing 
enterprises. The semiconductor distributors mainly act as the sale agents of the 
semiconductor material and equipments industry and provide the function to integrate 
the sale and after-sale services. By doing so, it has increased the value of the products 
through these services. In addition, it makes the manufacturers of the upstream in the 
semiconductor material and equipments industry concentrate on the R&D and 
manufacture field. On the other hand, the semiconductor distributors themselves have 
focally developed the customers’ satisfaction and further enhanced the customers’ 
loyalty by providing great service quality. Therefore, how to elevate the customers’ 
satisfaction and own the customers’ loyalty through the application of information 
technology and excellent service has become a must for the semiconductor 
distributors that would like to reinforce their aggregate sale services in order to have 
competition advantages. 

This paper addresses the influences of the information technology application on 
the service quality and the customers’ satisfaction of the semiconductor distributors in 
the material and equipments industry. Moreover, it further investigates the influences 
of the service quality on the customers’ satisfaction and the customers’ loyalty. This 
paper uses the semiconductor distributors in Taiwan as the research targets and makes 
a completed discussion on the information technology application, service quality, 
customers’ satisfaction and customers’ loyalty. Besides, there are following 
conclusions by using the linear structural model to exam the correlations among four 
aspects. 

1. There is a significant positive correlation between information technology 
application and service quality. 

2. There is an insignificant positive correlation between information technology 
application and customers’ satisfaction. 

3. There is a significant positive correlation between service quality and 
customers’ satisfaction. 

4. There is an insignificant positive correlation between service quality and 
customers’ satisfaction. 
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5. There is a significant positive correlation between customers’ satisfaction and 
customers’ loyalty. 

Keywords：Semiconductor Distributor, Information Technology Application, Service 
Quality, Customer Satisfaction, Customer Loyalty, Linear Structural 
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